High siRNA loading powder for inhalation prepared by co-spray drying with human serum albumin.
The development of small interfering RNA (siRNA) formulation for pulmonary delivery is a key to the clinical translation of siRNA therapeutics for the treatment of respiratory diseases. Most inhalable siRNA powder formulations published to date were limited by the siRNA content which was often too low to be clinically relevant. This study aimed to prepare inhalable siRNA powder formulations that contained high siRNA loading of over 6% w/w by spray drying, with human serum albumin (HSA) investigated as a dispersion enhancer to improve the aerosol performance. The effect of siRNA, HSA and solute concentrations in the formulations were evaluated systemically using factorial analyses. All the spray dried siRNA powders exhibited excellent aerosol performance with fine particle fraction (FPF) consistently over 50% in all the formulations. An enrichment of HSA on the particle surface was observed. Surface corrugation was more prominent as HSA composition increased. Importantly, the bioactivity of siRNA was successfully preserved upon spray drying as demonstrated in the in vitro transfection study, and up to 78% of intact siRNA retained in the spray dried powder. Overall, HSA is an effective dispersion enhancer and spray drying is an appropriate technique to produce inhalable dry powder with high siRNA loading for further investigation.